Sanction Numbers:
EO-083, 001
EO-083, 002
Date: Saturday June 17, 2017
Registration Opens: 9:00 AM
Closes: 12:00 PM
Drivers Meeting: 12:00 PM
Votes in By: 1:00 PM
Awards Presented: 3:00 PM
All times are EDT time

Type of Event: Two PC Car Shows
Club: Lake Shore Corvettes, Inc.
NCCC Region: East Ohio
Entry Fee: $20.00 Includes both Events & 2 admissions to the museum
Location: Liberty Aviation Museum
Port Clinton, OH (See Map Below)

Invites you to
Corvettes at the Museum

SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 2017
NCCC Car Show Events
Open to all Corvettes
Need not be club member to show
Public Welcome
Portions of proceeds to – Liberty Aviation Museum

Music by FLP

Good Food at the Tin Goose Diner

The Liberty Aviation Museum
Is also home to the
Tri-Motor Heritage Foundation’s
Restoration project.

People’s Choice Awards
50/50 Drawing
Chinese Raffle

Liberty Aviation Museum
3515 East State Road
Port Clinton, OH 43452

Event Chairman:
Ken Patsch
3812 Windsor Bridge Cr.
Huron, OH 44839
419-577-4283

Governor:
Ric Keller
PO Box 592
Elyria, OH 44036

Participants are responsible for any damage caused
By canopies, chairs or other Items and may be
Asked to remove any Items not properly secured.